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ABSTRACT si lu ll's Tnntliod ol (,io.0,moril, o f tlio  o luctroelalu* m odol o f  hyd rogon
bcind hus luion uppliod to  tlio  c iiso ol liydrogon bonding in so lu tio n s botw oon tlio  m olnuulos 
of uuilm o Ol- of su bstil.u tnd aniliiios m id tlio  m olocu les of som o p o lar  so lv on ts mid also to  th e  
(■MHO w lioii Hucli b o n d s cim fo iiiio d  bolw oon siin iliir  molocuh^s in th o  h(]uid sUitu ol t lio  p u re 
coTiipounds, Tl is poiiitod  o u t Hint in l-lio c.iso of s iirh  a  m od el, tlio  i i i l io  of tlio  va liios o f  
th o  Hum o f file  soK onl. hI iiHs m th o  frtujnoncioH o f N-H st io tc lin ig  v ib ra lio n s  o f  a  ^ lartiou lar 
fo n ip o iin d  m  sohitioiiH m  tw o dirfoim il so lv on ts should bo m dopondont o f th e  i ia t iiio  of the 
com p ou n d s In tho cmho of th o  pure li(piids, on th(^ o tlio r h an d , th o  ra tio  o f  th o  su m  o f  th e  
frf'quonoy sh ifts  to  th o  goo in o tiic  mouii o f th e  fro ip iom ios o f sy m m otrio  an d  aH ym m otiio N-H  
K tio tch in g  v ilm itio n s  foi tlio  difl'oroiit; oom p oiin ds ih o xp octod  to  rom aiii c o n s ta n t  T h o  d u ta  
rop ortod  p rov iou sly  iiro fo u n d  Id) c o iilo n n  to  ilio se  e x p o r ta t io n s  M oroovor, tho  o xp o n m o n ta l 
fa c t  th a t  th o  ra tio  of tho  su m  o f  tlio  so lv on t sh ifts  m  th o  fiocpionrios o f  th o  tw o  N-H  s tio to h in g  
v ib ra tio n s  o f  a, p u itic u la r  com p ou n d  in a cort.nin so lv on t to  t h a t  o f  an ih n o  in  th o  sam o so lv en t 
IS a c o n s ta n t  for tho  co m p o u n d  and is a iip m xirn a to ly  m dopondont o f th o  n a tu re  o f  th o  Holvenl, 
h as been  s u tis fa c to rily  a cco u iito d  lo r  on tho  b a s is  o f  tho m odel,
I N HMl 0  1) U T r 0  N
iSmco Pauliii" (1028) jiroiioHed that iJu* hydrogen bond is elertrostatio in 
nature, many author,s (Saik and Prigoginc, 1941, Maladiorc and Magat, 1947; 
Maladifero 194K. Coggeshall, 1950; Sliigorin and Dokunikhin, 1955) have calculated 
th(^  speetroisoopic propertu'S of hydrogen bonds using such model,s. Coggeshall 
(1950) theoretically mve,stigatcd the frequency shift, the intensity of absorption 
and the energy of a,ss(H‘,ialion of a hydroxyl group which is participant in a hydrogen 
bonded (;ojiiplcx by solving the iSe.lirodmger eipiation for a hydroxyl group treated 
as a diatomic molecule tvith a Morse potential energy function to which the polari­
sation energy of a hydroxyl group due to electrostatic interaction has been added. 
He found that the .stretching vibrational frequency of the hydrogen-bonded 
0 -H group in benzyl alcohol and catechol calculated by the above method agrees 
well Avith the experimentally observed values. Coggeshall also showed that,
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lor small v ib ra tio n s , considuraiioiis based on p arlm l ionic* an d  oo\*altmt e liarao ter- 
istioB o f th e  liy d ro x y l groufiatso  \Meldfre(j|Lieneic*s in la ir  agrei’iiieid w ith e x jie iiin e n t. 
V e n k a ta  H am iali an d  Puranik (U)(>L a^, b) ap jilied  llu* laiU *i inetliod  AMth som e 
niodifieation.s to  tJie oalenlation  ol th e  stich .’.bing \ ib ratio n al lre(|m*m ies ol hydrogm i 
bon ded  N -I I  bonds in aniidcvs and o( 0 -H  lionds in aeids and aJco bols and jieh ieved  
fa ir  ag reem en t with tlie  obscTved valiu 's In  all th ese  ease's th e  tri'cjneney change 
due to  hydrogen bonds I’ornied bi'tween sim ilar iiioleeiiles ha\e been  (lalenlated , 
b u t no such ea leu la tio n s based on thc‘ ('lee lro sta tie  modi*! of hvdrogen lionds 
io riiied  hi'tw eeii tw o d issim ilar m o leiu les  a iz , a so lv en t and a sohd.e m oleeuh’ havi* 
been m ade Mc'dlii and K a s th a  (llMWki, b) have* studied hydrogen bonding in 
an ilin e  an d  su lis titn tcd  an ilin es 111 th e  h((iiid s ta te  and in solu tions in some* polai 
so lv en ts . T h ey  h av e observed tlia l th e  ra tio  ol the sum ol the so lv en t s h ills  in 
the fre(|uem )e*s ol sy m n ietrie  am i a sy m n ietrie  N d  I s treti lung \ ib iat ions ol a  p a ili-  
eu lar an ilin e eom pouiid in a  eertain  solvent to that, ot ain ln ie  in tlu ' sam e solvent 
is  a  e o n sta iit  Avliie.h is  a lm o st independent oi Ibe iial.iiie of the soiAU'iil. 
JMoreoAxr, th e  value ol th e  co n stan t A\*as found to  be g reater tlian  unity lor co m ­
pounds whose m olecule's co n ta in  e h 'e tio n eg a tiv e  a to m  or g ion p  ol a to m s (loi 
which K a m iiic 'tt er fa c to r  is p o sitiv e), ^i hi l el or  eom pounds with nioh'eules eoii- 
ta in iiig  a e lectro p o sitiv e  giou p  (H am m ett rr fae.tor negatiAo*) tlu* value ol the ra tio  
is less th a n  u n ity  I t  is th e  purpose o f th e  jiri'sen t pa]K*r to  lind out how lar the 
e 'lectro sta tic  m odel o f  hydrog(*n bonds t iis ite d  by (-oggt'shall e iiii ('xplain  som e ot 
till' oh,served fa c ts  (piaht-atiAmlv.C O  G (t E  .S H  A L  1. J\1 O ]J E L  A  1’ T L 1 E D T O  N - l l . X  I M)  K  O
fn  ap p lyin g  the m odel of (toggeshall to  hydrogmi lionds fornu'd hetwevai 
th e  11-atom  in one of th e  N -H  bonets of th e  inoleeiile oJ aniline or an y  su b stitu ted  
an ilin e  and  an  a to m  A' (where X  ~  0  or N ) in the m olecule of th e  so lv en t th e  lo l- 
loAVing siiiijilify in g  assn n ip tion s have been m ade,
(i) T h e  so lu tion s are so d ilu te th a t  only the in tera ctio n  b etw een  a single 
m olecide o f th e  so lu te  and a nm lecule of th e  sohu*iit need b(* con sidered .
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(ii) The hydrogen bonds N -H ...X  are always very nearly linear, (c/. 
Pimentel and McClellan, I960) as shown in Fig, 1 .
(iii) The distance almost the same in the case of solution ot aniline
and O’! substituted anilines in the, polai solvent whose molecule <!ontains the atom 
X .
(iv) The bond length in the molecules of the various phenyl amines is
approximately constant
Jt IS assumed that all these coiisirlerations apply to tJio.st', aniline conipoimds 
where tlu' substituent is neitlier very electronegative nor offers steric liindrai^cs. 
Ill tlu‘ following paragraplis the physical (piaiitities associated with a substituted 
aiiiliiio (loiniiound with a. deliiiite Hammett ir-faidor are designated vvitli a super­
script (T. \
(a) X  TG'priiscniuKj an aUmi of inlrngi^ n, or of oxffgon m ilnt molecMc (\f the solvent
Tlic force constant lor the stretching ol N-IJ hond in the various phenyl 
amines is calculated fioin tlie, equation /"  — 2  70 :^ 1 0 "^  (v,/“ 1-v/ ’ )^ dynes/cm and 
IS I’olatcd to the dissociation energy m K. Cal/mole of the normal covalent 
N-R bond through ilie relation -- where (tP is a «-mistant, which is
slightly different for clilTereiit inolecnJeK in 1/he scuies of phenyl amines investi- 
ga,ted, in tlui expression of the vibrational ])ote,ntial function of the Morse type 
used by Ooggeshall (1950). Hemeniboi mg that vf' ~  v/(l -| S), when*, is small, 
we find the total .solvent shift Av/’ ( Av,/ I Avj,") is given by Av/" --  G.02 
.. ( 1 ), where AD'^  — D", J)'' being the dissov-iation energy in K
Cal/molc of the hydrogen bonded N-M bon<l According to Cogge s^hall (1950) 
/)" ^  7>o where 1)^  is iJie dissoinatum emugy in K Cal/mole of a
normal covalent N-R bond and (f  also in K. Cal/mole, is the energy due to 
ionic character of the N-H bond {F^jFf}" represents the ratio of tlu', electro­
static forci's exeitcd by the unbalamjed charges ^  **'*^^^ ^  respec­
tively on tlic unbalanced cliarge on H  and is given by,
1 / ^ - -
 ^ H .-X '  ^ N~1J
(2)
It is seen from eqn. (1 ) tliat for the same compound dissolved in two different 
polar solvents whose molecules contain the atoms and Xj, respectively, the ratio
Substituting the values of and and using equation (2) we obtain.
(Av,'' ),/(Av,^), =  {F ,IF ,),^ liF JF ,)f ... (3)
S'j'a  ^ a I
Eqn. (3 ) shows that the value of the above ratio for the different compounds
dissolved iu the same pair ol solvents is a C(Jiistai)t for the particular pair of sol­
vents and is independent of the natinx; of the cojiipounds. The value' of the ratio 
computed from the total solvent sliilts lor a number of aniline and sidistituted 
anilines in solutions in acetone, i>ther, tetraliydrofuran and pyridine as obtained 
by Mcdln and Kastha (19G3b) arc given in Table 1. The approximate constancy 
of the ratio for a pan' ol solvent is evident.
Now, if we compare the value of the total solvent shift (Av^ '') for a subs­
tituted aniline compound with that of aniline (Av^ ®), both m solution in the 
same solvent, we find from eqn. ( 1 )
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TABLE T
Compound
(Af't") Pyndino 
(A/'t") Aootono
(Av/*') I ’etrahydrofim in 
(Avi") Aeotono
(Avi") El-her 
(A 17") Aroioiio
Am lino 2.2.T l.fiS 1 .12
m-Phonetidme 2 . Hi 1.5d 1 16
?/i-Anisidiiio 2 ]2 1 50 1 .06
p-Aniaidino 2 20 1 40 1 ,2 2
OT-Toluidino 2 .2 2 2 10 1 .2 5
o-Niiroumlitio 2 .1 0 i .6 : i 1 . 18
Substitution of the values of and and use of eqn. (2) yield
N . /^.V?L V
If we assume a"" a” and r" 
denoted by /S'" becomes,
— I
*7jv
then the value of the above ratio,
S " = ^ ~
A v,»~
It is seen from the relation that the value of /S'" is a constant for a particular com­
pound and IS independent of the nature of the solvent as has been observed by 
Medhi and Kastha (10fi3b). The charge on the A -^atom in the molecule of a 
substituted aniline compound consists of two parts, a negative unbalanced charge 
-~Q  ^ originating from the bond moments of the various localised bonds in the 
molecule and a part arising from the migration of charge from the A-atom 
into the delocalised 7r-orbitals of the molecule. If the values of the first portion 
3
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of the unbalanced charge for the various substituted anilines arc not much 
different from that for aniline, then ^  . The
charge will in general be greater or smaller than qj* depending on whether 
the subBtituent in the given position in the molecule of the particular conii)ound 
is electronegative or electropositive respectively in comparison to the H-atom in 
the same position of the aniline molecule.
Thus for the electronegative groups Cl and NO2 the value of S" is greater 
than unity, while in the case of the electropositive methyl grouj) the value of 
is less than unity. Since the Hammett c  factor for the electronegative atoml or 
group of atoms is positive and that for electropositive group is negative, me 
foregoing discussion explains the observed facts mentioned in the introduction, 
(b) X-representing the N-atom in the N H 2 grouj) in the molecule of the phen) l^ 
amines.
In the case of aniline and some substituted aniline compounds in the liquid 
state the hydrogen bonding takes place between the H  atom of the NHg group of one 
molecule and the N-atom in the NH^ group of another molecule as shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2.
B an t hydrogen bond N— H ...N  betw een two moloculoa o f aniline 
in  the liquid state .
The N-H...N bridge in the figure is pictured as slightly bent, liowever, for 
— 0 , the linkage becomes linear.
The relation in oqn. (1) can be written in the slightly different form .
Ave" =  (4)
Substituting the value of AZ)" in eqn. (4) and replacing F-^  by F^ cos 6 , the compo­
nent along JVii/i of the electrostatic force exerted by the charge N-atom
of second molecule on the charge on the H-atom of the first molecule, we 
obtain
(V. (5)
If the values of 0, and ^ are not much different, for tlie various phenyl 
amines then the values of are expected to be almost tlie same in
all the compounds The values of the quantity computed from the data on 
and v/ obtained by Medhi and Kastha (1963b) for aniline and soino 
substituted aniline compounds arc given in Table II, The value is seen to be 
approximately the same for the different compounds.
TABLE IT
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Compound
Anihno 029
w-Chloroaniliiio .024
w-Amsidino .022
7)-Aniflidme .024
m-Phenotidine .023
wi-Toluidine .023
3?-Tolmdine .022
Erom tlie above discussions it is seen that the electrostatic model of hydrogen 
bonds treated by Coggesball faiidy explains the observed facts qualitatively.
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